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PVRVEX
mothproofs 
cloth...

Spraying Larveiu 
Mothproofs fabrics not 
washable clothes, rugs, 
furniture.
Rtruhtg Larvex: 
Mothproofs all washable 
woolens._________

CAR TURTLES 
WITH MOTHER 

AND^BABY
!\frs. X. I*. Ootson and baby were 

badly Hhnkcn up lust Thursday- 
morning when the em- In which 
they were riding overturned at the 
intersection of Honoma and Bceoh 
when struck by a car driven by 
otto Mlkelson of ml El Prado.

The Dotrfon ear wtis driven 
A. Aylworlh of 2161 Hcdondo tio 
ovanl. ami It Is usiierted that 
wa» driving north on B«*ch.-a fi 
at a high rate of speed.

Mr. Mlkelson wan driving w 
on Bonoma. The accident oecuri 
about 11:15 a. in.

Mrs. Dotson and the baby w. 
taken to the DoUon residence 
1480 flench avenue following t 
accident.

Th« M«gl* Tpuoh" !  mukl 
the horn* at 2023 Arlington Av 
b*iutl(nl. »dv.

Sill

RAKES
,unsurpassed in any car

Judging them by any standard that measures the merit of a brak 

ing system, owners have found the Dodge 4-whed hydraufec 

brakes to be absolutely unsurpassed. Being hydraulic, they ham 

no long succession of lubrication points to require attention, NO * * . 

complex mechanism to work out of adjustment They arc staple

" ' In construction, permanently quiet, positively equalized on afl 

four wheels. Being internal-expanding, they are perfectly pro 

tected against mud, dust and water and operate just as effi- 

_i_._jciently in wet weather as in dry. And obviously, being, built..._ . !..._

'" to Dodge Brothers standards, they are absolutely dependable.

M EW D DDE E B RDTH^RS
EIGHT BODY STYLES. $945 TO SIMS F. O. B. DETROIT (jjjfr CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT

Paull & Murray
UiO Cabrillo Ave. .."   ! OPEN (EVENINGS Phone Torrance

Made 
by a tire 
specialist

THIS is an age of specialists, 
not jacks-of-all trades. 

That's why we handle tires 
made by a company that makes 

. tires, tubes and accessories  
and nothing else. We're not 
going to use up any of this 

 valuable space praising

KELLY
SPRINGFIELD TIRES

because even the man who ha* never used Kellys 
they are good tires; Kelly has never built any other

You may be surprised to learn that Kellya don't 
any more than a lot of other tires do. Come in ancl let 
n« quote you price*. No obligation to hay.

Mullin's Complete Auto Service
ARTHUR MULLIN, Prop, 

Ave. and R»dondo Blvd. TOITOIICS, California

:-: Additional Sports:-:
Chairs Furnished Fans For 

World Series Broadcasts
World »e

Inhetl will
(hllc they

broadcast «

lea faiiH Will be fur- 
eomforliiblc clwln 

listen to 'the radlc 
' the games, tlirotlgl 

courtesy of Irvln Hargcant ot 
Torrancc Radio company, and 

Ocn Rappaport of the United Cigar 
tores agency.
The Torranco Radio company 

will Install one of the best Croiley 
 aclloji with loud speakers and 

seventy-five chairs will be placed 
I lie vacant lot adjoining the ra- 

Ifo company at 1«OS (Irnmercy 
ivenue hear Cabrllfu.

Tho approach of the World Hor- 
I'H o!mmi>1oii8lilp baseball games IH 

Inglng a heavy demand I'or Cros- 
ey radios according to Irvin Bar- 

!ftnt of the Torrance Radio Co, at 
008 Urutnercy avenue. 
The 'World Series between the 

;hlcnso Cubs and the 1'blhulelphla 
Vthlotles starts October 8 and 
asoball fan» arc buylnir their ru 
les now so Jhey may become

WALSH HURLS 
NO HIT NO RUN 
GAME SUNDAY

No hits. No runs.
BIB Join WalHli, pitching for the 

orrance Blueti! hung up a sr<
sprd ' for hlH train on Sunday 
hen he shut out tbe Hollywooi 
thlctic club team by. a Bcoro o
to 0.
WulBh WUH accorded perfect «up 
irt, In addition to his own ma 
ilno-llkc regularity -In mowing 
iwn the opposing batters, 
it a man reached second.

Torranee'tagh
School 

Sport Notes

MEDONDO BEACH, Oct. 3 Hock 
IIHHH nnd halibut are* again the 
nmliiHtay of Red,ondo Beach ang- 
lei-H thtH week, although mackerel 
fishermen have been delighted by 
catching all they can carry home of 
these delicious fish. Live bait In 
increasingly difficult to obtain as 
the autumn season advances, but 
Capt. W. U Mon«tttd of the barges 
BmlRli and Lahaimv reports that 
his boats continue to bring in if 

"good supply ot anchovloa and sar- 
An occasional yellowtall or 

sea bass Is taken during the 
week.

Mciulierji_ oL_llui__Coutball team 
vi; been working late all week 
effort to get In condition to 

a "all they've gql" at the open- 
g game of the season tomorrow

'Uardenu.
Thpse going to the Uardena game 
im Torrance are requested to gut 
)lr tickets In Torrance before 

avlnff. Money from tickets sold 
re goes "to the local treasury and 
ftV'oillected at the gate goes to 

At. Tickets may be. had at 
ii, Scott* VV»ood and other 
own stores as well UH ut the

.;hls" who iiurtlcliiatc In the 
cateBt number of games will- ro 
ve their letters this year, i'rtor 
thin only the heavies were 

arded letters, but this year du- 
euten of the Varnlty letters have 
on made in smaller letters and 
II be awarded boyM of the 
laller teams who arc UeservljiB 
them.

The football team will journey'to 
lining next .wqek to meet that 
mi on Its borne field and tht 
lowing week "will meet Itlis on 
a local grounds.

,',\iu»; C team played' lluntlniiton 
,rk C's at the latter'* Held on 
induy.

lonlun and Torrancc Chios B 
urui will meet here lor a tusalo 

this field this afternoon.

panish Boys
Hold Torrance

 ilsh-AmeVIca" Instltuto. and 
ice High played to il HCOVC- 
li> oh the l(M:al football Held 
Krlday afternoon. Neither 
was tlireatencd serioualy tliir- 

Intr the game.
On (lie Torranco llmiup were 

CaVe. Dcnmun, Herman, -Mock, 
Uurnard, Totlon, Mlntun, Merrill, 
tfwocney, Urlgantl and Agaplto.

"The M«glo Touch" if making 
the horn* at 2023 Arlington Ave., 
beautiful. adv.

Telephone 320-J

thoroughly familiar with the oper 
ation of th« *et and .be nil ready 
when the big moment arrive*.

"Crosley Screen Or Id radios," Mr. 
Harraant said, "Will add a touch 
of realism to the baseball broad 
cast this year that hag never be 
fore existed. For the first tinr 
In the history of radio the screen 
grid tube and the screen grid clr-

  will bring the voice of the 
announcer to tho radio owner 
sounding exactly as It docs when 
It enters the microphone. This Is 

to the fact that Mcreen Orld 
tubes eliminate distortion whll« the

nley circuit completely controls 
tubes' tremendous power. 

Screen^ -Qrld tubes arc from ten
twenty times as powerful as 

any other tubes ever manufactured. 
The Cronley Screen Orld circuit

 esents four years! hard work In 
tho laboratories of. the Crosley Ra- 

Corporatlon."

UP-TO-DATE

FISHING
NEWS

Narbonne to 
Open Football 

Season Friday
By BEN COMRADA

The Narbonne, Gauchos meet the 
mvy Cleor/rc Washington football 

team tomorrow (Friday) afternoon 
it 3 t o'clock In tho opening M«r- 
iiic I'eugue football game. Wash 
ington Is given an edge due to the 
superior weight and greater num 
bers. nvc full teams are turning 
out dally at the' Cherry 1'lcker 
ichool as compared with the 15 to 
!6 men out at Narbonno. Injuries 
lUffcrcd In early season practice 
games will also handicap Narbonne. 
West, r'rownfelter, Oearlmrt and 
Hoi;,-ioon are still on the crippled 
1st, although all declare tiiey will 
)lay tomorrow regardless. The loss 

of Iluslarn, veteran guard for two 
'our, bus boon a severe blow tf» 
he Gauchoi.   Marry quit school 
asl week to go to work. 

The starting lineup will be chosen 
om West, I'Yownfclter, Adams. 

Thistle, pingman, ends; Robb, 
handles, Johnsun, tackles: Hlrata, 
leal-hurt, Campbell, guards; Jetor, 

Clayton. centers; Wolverton, qnar- 
Kubinson, Morglson, Ilolman, 

 son, halls; Kugiuff,' full, 
. xt week Narbonne dedicates 
new liriffln Held at the first 

ionic game of the season with tho 
powerful. Bell team at 3 o'clock.

Amateur Bouts 
Promised Soon

in Torrance
Oil BlH

brought home tho "Info" that an 
athletic unsocial Ion IB brevylnB In 
Torranco, and that local lover's of 
IstlcuffB will' soon be able to feast 
heir eyes and bnt their jack on a 
lerics of amateur bouts to bo 

staged I,, n,o old American Legion 
iull on Jlordor avenue. 

As to who the promoters may be 
r what the plot IB there In little 
o print this week, but promlHiis 

> beun freely mude that the 
dope will tie forthcoming in u few 
days.

Salvation Army 
Plans $298,000 

in Buildings
HrlgiiUler Jtimeu ('. Hell, otfi- 

:or In charge of the l,os Angolan 
llvlslon of the Salvation Army, ro- 
urni'd this week from atlend- 
IIK a incut Ing or the council of 
western stiitca, jirimliled over by 
loiiiiiilBHioiier Adam tlrlttord. Thil 
Irl8adl.tr broiiglit belora thu 1:01111- 
II Impiiriiiiit mutter* wliluh PIM-' 
iflu lo thi! work of the army In 
Southern CulltornlH. II|B aimm'tited 
iruiiruiu for tl|i! comum two year* 
ncludlnir the outlay of |;us,uuo in
reotlon of nuw bl|l|Ulll«u, 
Amunu thu HUKv«*ted lm|>iuv«- 

neiilu in I'lilhllnKO, and new ndl- 
IrrH In bu eruotell Will liu III,11 "I 
be hull liir tjic I .( » All«uluH Nil, 

.:ur|iB, WllinltiKton,, Hun I'odi", 
Suuta Monica uml liitfluwood hulls, 

IliK a cost of W.OOO. Tli«
'lllllci, C0!i:!lll>!!|ty C»!)tvl- "III l)«
))i!i|i|iiUd at a. i:ont of »»U,t)OU >t iiq 
hu youiiK puuiilt'a camp at u cu«t

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

Kvtii-ttll Maltln lif Irvliin Hpn 
Thurailay with lilK 1.1other, ICrni 
Martin and family i>r Aincl 
street.

Mrs. J. t>. Tlpton tuis gono 
I'ocatollo. tdnho, followlni? tlm r 
coipt of a tel(*r«m that lirr motl 

Mrs. Con l,yonn IB very I 
Mrs. Lyons ' visited her du\isht 
her« thlH Hiimmiir iinrt wan quit 
Improvitd In health while tii'ro 1 
mn bc«n <|tiltc III dlnce raturnl 

home.

Mr. and Mr«. Hurry U. Itooqu 
nnd family of (Irnco street upen 
Huturiluy at tho homu of 
Roctiue'H jmrcntH. Mr. and Mn 
! '. Kverard In 1'nsurionu.

Mr. und MIH. ClmrlOH M. IMHICH 
and children of Amelia street mo 
tored on Hunduy to the homn n 
Mr. and MIH. John ISrlckson, ]iar 
cntw of Mm. Forrest, In 1'nsa

Klwood Niilinu-iiH, Koberl Huff 
man, Jolinnle Kolcsar all B|ifn 
.Sunday at the Rlveivldo CoUnty 
Pair at ntvoralde.

7s[eglect
If you only roallzo how much 
liurm "neglect" cnn do your'cur. 
you'll drive Into Alien's Service 
Station and Garage for Inspec 
tion and adjustments.

We'll give you a good job at 
lodcrote price.

Alien's Servicfe 
Station and Garage

C. R. Alien/Prop.
1403 Cslrson St.

Phone 548-R

MI-B. ('hnrli'B A. Hru/.on of Main 
Hlri'pl rnlnrtnln«il tlio Womnn of 
MniisUlifiirl. London of Ran I'ftlrn nt 
her homo on Wednnstlny. A dell- 
clotiB luncheon WBH nerved to the 
twelve Indies and sewhiK took the 
attention of the group dtirtncr tho 
afternoon. Ueantlfill flower* from 
the llra/.ec Rnrdi^ia were lined In 
decorate the house.

Mrn, Z. W. JennliiKH of Dolores 
itreet IB drlvInK a new routine Be-

Kills Flies 
Mosquitoes"

Other Household Insect*

miw1^"*
V to learn haw 

much more Oakland
gives for its price..
Oakland has 'made it easy for you to compare fea 
tures. In fact, Oakland has made the comparisons 
itself, tabulating tlic-rcsults in chart form ao that 
you can see at a glance what you get in the Oakland 
All-American SU as Well as what you get in twenty 
other cars of medium price. "

Before you buy any car within 9300 of Oakland's 
. price, be sure to come in and Bee the complete re-   
suits of these comparisons. And when you have seen 
them, we will clinch the proof of Oakland superior 
ity with a demonstration Tconvincing you beyond 
any question that this is America'a finest medium- 
priced automobile. '

1145OfUand AU.Amtirlen* Sir. (1145 nf $137.i, 
t. a. b. PrniOac, MitH., pltu (MJner.v rherftn. 
SpHng cover* and Lovejoy Shock Ab$orber» 
Included In Hit price.. Bumjwra and rear 
f*ruf»r guard, axtra. General Motorf Time 
ffeymmt   Pint available at minimum rate. ANLJ UIF

Cptuliler the dellTored Pficn ari wrll «» tile list (f. o. b.), price wlwn com'
paring  utomoblhi value* . . . Oaklnml-Puntliic delivered prictui Inottitle
out; a'uthorWd chnrc  for frci«hl aiitl JclUery nnd the cJlnp»o for arir

additional «eceaw>rle» or finanoln^ deiired. :

Industrial City Motors
912 Carson Street Phone 648 Torrance

O AKIA1V B
SIX. <»»>

PRODUCT OP OENEUAL MOTORS

f* tetifmleal TroniforteHo*

In Design -  -. - 

In Materials - - 

In Workmanship

Built to the High 
est Standards! - -

Most people realize that the New' 
Chevrolet is a Sis in the price range 
of the four. But not everyone knows 
what a really wonderful Six it is!
The Chevrolet engineering staff spent 
more than four years in the de 
velopment of the Chevrolet Six. 
Materials are selected from the 
world's finest markets and, taken 
altogether, there are nine thousand 
inspections during the car's pro 
duction and assembly!
The result is exactly what you'd 
expect quality in design, in ma 
terial and- in workmanship that 
assures years of dependable and 
satisfactory service!
Come in today. We want you to see 
and drive this car for it will give you 
a new I Idea as to what the buyer of 
a low-priced car can now expect for 
his money!
TfA K9t''ifr- >SM.! Tn'PhO'ton, JMJ; TH* CiacH. 
litjl Th, Coupe. IS9S! The Sport Coup, JUUttflu 
Se<lan. J«7S; fh* ImMrtal Sertan, «9J; V*« Sedan 
JW/Mry. IMS; Light BtUtary (Oiaiilt only}.$400; l£ 
Ton Truck (Chanii only}, IJ&J; IV4 Ton TrucflCha,. 
lit with Cat,}, M9. Allfrlrc, /. o? (,. factor", flint.

C.on.ldor the delivered price ut wf II »» tho Hit (f. o. b.) 
price when romiwrlnii nutonuiblle vuhitv Our diuilerii*a'te-" »tvr"" l *d ", iV««itt%%r«i'a
fr.l.ht und flisllvery, uml il«» churnq for any additional

Torrance Motor Co.
Mnrcellna at Cravens, Torrance . Phone* 127


